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,Letter dated 26 August 1982 from the Permanent Representative of 
Viet Nam to the United Nations addressed to the Secretary-General 

I have the honour to forward herewith the statement dated 25 August 1982, by 
the Vietnamese Ministry of Foreign Affairs on the consistent policy of the 
SOCialist Republic of Viet Nam in the relations between Viet Nam and China. 

I should be grateful if Your Excellency could have this note and its enclosure 
circulated as an official document of the General Assembly, under items 35 and 59 
of the provisional agenda, and of the Security Council. 

(Signed) HXNG BICH SON 
Permanent Representative of the 
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam 

to the United Nations 
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STATEMENT 
BYTHE VliZ’l’Nm FOREIGNMINLSTRY ON THE CCNSISTENT POLICY 

OF TUE SUX4LIST REFUBLIC OF VIXT NAM IN THE FZLATIONS 

I- VIETNPJTAND CAIHA 

Ths Vietnamese Naticml Day (September 2) and the Cninese Natimal Day 
(Cctcber 11 am ghrlcus dates in the histories of the two peoples. So, 
prmpted by the trad1ticm.l. friendship between the two peoples and by a desire 
to ease the tensim in the relaticms between the two ccuntries, the Vletnarcese 
Foreign Ministry on Au@& 14 sent a note to ita Chinese camterpart proposing 
that the two side8 refrain 0m arued activltks and other hostile acts, Inclu- 
d* firing and shelling, alcng the ccmm b&r, frao zero hour (Ha Noi 
tIDEI m August 27 to zero harr (Ha Noi. time) cn October 8, to enable the po- 
$Mtat; UI either side of the bmdep+ celebrate their respective Naticmal Days 

Vie- ccnstmct!lve proposal cmfomm with the aspiraticm of both 
the Vietmmese and Chinese peoples. It will help easing temim cm the c%mccn 
b&r, creating a favcurable atumphere to settle problem regarding the re- 
latims beftjeen the two cclmtriea In keep- with the wish of the peoples of this 
n?gicn for peace and stabil.ity. Eut it is regrettable that the Chinese sick has 
not respcnded to this propcml yet. ‘me Vietnnamese people always treasure 
their time-hmamd frkxkhip with the Chinese pecple. In this spirit p tb? 
Govemuent of the Sccial~t Republic of Vi& Nam m August 25 ordered Viet- 
namese armed forces alcng the length of the border to act in qtrict ccnfomity 
with this prcpceal. The Gcmxmmt of the Socialist Republic of Vi& Nam no 
again pro~cees that the Government of the People’s Republic of ChJna pcaiti- 
vely reapcnd to this propcml and order the Chinese armd forces not to ccntict 
ar$e~~v~ltrand other hostile acta including shelling and firing, along 

. 

‘he Vietrmrese people firmly believe that VI& Nam’s sincere proposal 
and gcxxk#lll will have the warn synpathy and support of the Chinese people and 
the world public as a whole. 

HANOI, August 25, 1982 


